
T2203(E) 
Ftev. 94 

CALCULATION OF TAX FOR 1994 - MULTIPLE JURISDICTIONS 

* Use this form to calculate your fax if: 

- you resided in a province on December 31, 1994, and all or part of your business income for the year was eamed and is allocable to a permanent 
establishment outside that province or outside Canada; or 

- you were a non-resident carrying on business in one or more provinces. 

l If you ceased to reside in Canada during 1994, your province of residence on December 31,1994, is the province you lied in on the last day 
you resided in Canada. 

l Attach one completed copy of this form to your 1994 income tax return. 

a If an allocation of the federal forward averaging tax credit is being made, also complete and attach one copy of Form T2203A. 

* If minimum tax applies, complete and attach Forms T691A and T691. 

Part I - Incoma Allocated to Various Jurisdictions 

Net incorne (fm line 236 of w return) 1. 
Net incorne from se,,.employment including pafloership incorne from line 122, and lines 135 to 143 of yo”, retur” (excl”di”9 losses) 2. 

Excess home (line 1 minus line 2; if negative. enter “0’) 3. 

Part II - Net Feberal Tax 

on remaining tax at -%iS 

Total federal income tax on taxable income 

Add: Tax adjusfmenfs (from line 500 of Schedule 1). 

Total ..__..._.,.,.,, ,,_.._..__.._..._...... 
Subtract: Total non-refundable tax credits (from line 350 of your retur”) 

Overseas employment ta credit (from Form T626, 

8. ..~..........<...... 
9. ., ., b 9. 

.,,<,,,..............< 10. 

.,,...............<..< 11. 3E 
Dividend ,.9x C&i,: 13 113% Of taxable mlo”nt Of dividends from taxable Canadia” corporations 
(fvm Line 120 Of your return, 
Minimum t=x c=ny-over (from Form TW 
To,a,o‘,ines,0to,3 _, _, _, _, <, <, 

Basic federal ta Ve 9 minu= line 14) 
16. Allocation of baie federal tax to jurisdictions 

% to Newfoundland 3 % 10 Onlario s % 10 N.W.T. $ 

% 10 P.E.I. 3 % 10 Malloba s % 10 Yukon 16 

Add: Fe&ra, sw,ax: 52% of the basic federal tax allocated 10 other (from area 16, ,<.,,,.,............................ 

Federaf tax before the federal foreign tax credit (line 15 plus line 17) 

Ce formulaire existe aussi en francais 



Part II - Net Federal Tax (Continued) 

Fsderal ,a* before the wera, foreign tax credit (enter me amo”“t fmn ,ine 18 on page 1 Of ,hiS form, 18. / 

Subtract: Federal foreign tax credit (make a separate calculation for each co”ntry: refer to page 4 of this form for explanato~ notes) 
Non-business foreign income 

Non-business income tax paid to a foreign country * 

! 

Ne, ,oreign non-burineîs incorne .. B Il [ x Federal ,ax '.'. ;;; 1 
Nef incorne ." 3 

~~~:; 
Federal non-business foreign tax credit is the tesser of A and B $ (c) 1 

Business foreign income 

1. Business income tax paid lo a foreign country + plus any unused foreign tax wedit for thaf cauntry 

D * s 
(b) Fedeml sunax (line 17) (If pu paid busine~~ income tax to more than one country enter the 

Propollion of line 17 that aPPl!es to each co”ntV., 

Total: Line a P~US line b 
3. Basic Mera, tax +++ pius MeraI sunax (line 17) 

Subtract: The amo”“t from line C, if any :+= $ 1 (F) 

Federal business foreign tax credit is the least of D, E, and F 5 ((2 

Feder=l foWtn t=x mdit: Line C PIUS line G 19. 

Federal tax: Line 18 minus line 19 . . LE.+ 20. 

Subtract: Federal political conttibution fax credit (from line 410 of pur retum) 21, 

Investment tax credit (fram line 412 of your return). 22. 

Labo”r-sponso*ed f”“ds. tax crem (fmn me 414 Of your va”‘“, 23. 

Tot=lofli”=s21to23 ,<.,,_..._... .,,.,,,........,,<.,,_.....,<._ 24. EE 
Federat tax before the federal indtvidual surtax @ne 20 minus sne 24) (enter «lis amount on line 417 of your M”m) ?zTIxkI 25. 

Refundable Quebec abatement: 16.5% of fhe basic federal tax allocated fo Quebec (from area 16) (If you are using a return for 

residents of Ouebec, enter thi8 amounf on line 440. For ail other returns, enter this amounf in the space abwe line 448) 26. I 

If y,” bave 10 com,Oete Form TZ203A. enter the a”,~““, an line 26, an line 3 of the T2203A. and d0 “ot enter it on lioe 440 of yo”, ret”rn. 

Federaf individu4 surtax: Total of the basic federal fax (line 15). overseas employment tax credit (line 11) 
and federat tax from line 20 of Form 7541 (deceased person only) minus any adjusted federal fonvard averaging 
taY CEdit (litle 12 Of mm T2203A, 27. 

3%Ofth==mounfonline27,, _. _. _. _. __. _. _. ,. _. 28. 

5aot~theamo”ntonline27inexcessof$12.500~, _. __. _. _. _, _. 29. 

~ndi~idual surbx: Line 28 P~US lin= 29 30. s .30. I 

Subtract: AdditionaI foreign fax credit (ma& a separate calculation for each foreign country: refer 10 page 4 
of this brin for explanato~ notes) 

5 .,..................<.............<...<......<<... 

2, Net meign non-business inîome .. 5 

[ Ii [ 

X Indiuidual îunax $1 

1 

= $ 1 (1) 
Net inmme ... D (lire 30) 

Addition.4 federal non-business foreign tax credit is the tesser of H and t 5 (4 1 

Susfness foreign income 

1. Line D minus fine G $ j 09 

Federal surtax (fine 17) (If you paid business income tax to more than one country. 
enter the proportion that applies to this patiicufar country) 

5 14) 

~i~e3plusline4......,,.,,.,,............,,....................... 

Line 5 minus line G :+t; 

3. IndividuaI s”ll=x (Ifne 30) 

Subtract: The amount from Une J. if any. Ed = $ 

Nddifionaf federat business foreign tax credit is the least of K, L, and M $ 

Addittonal federal foreign tax credit: Line J plus line N ............................................... 

Subtotal: Line 30 minus line 31 ............................................................... 

Subtract: AdditionaI investmenttax credit (from Section II of Form TZO38 (IND)) .................................... 

Federat individuat surtax (enter this amount on line 419 of Pur return), ....................................... 



New Brunswick: 64% of the basic federal tax allocated 10 New Br~“~ick (from Pan II, area 16) (4 

Add: 8%of(amo”“tainexcessot$13,500), _, _, _, _, 

British Columbia: 52.5% of the basic federal tax allocated to ex. (from PW II, area 16) ............... 

Subtract: Provincial foreign tax credit (tram line 47) ........................ 

Adjusted British Columbia incorne tax (a) 
British Columbia tax (“se Fmn TlC(B.C.)TC 10 complete ttle Calc”,a,io” 

1 

ofB.C.taxa”de”terthe,esu,,here, 43 

44 



Part Ill-Provincial Tax (Continued) 

Totalofli”es35to45 46. / 
Provincial foreign tax credit: From Form 72036 (apply this wnount lo pur province or territq of 
s-sidence as of December 31) 47. I 
Provincial tax (For midents of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, enter the mount from line 46 
on line 428 of your mm For ofher residenfs, enter the amount of line 46 minus line 47 on line 428 of your return). 48. / 

Explanatory Notes for Foreign Tax Credit 
. Non-business income tax paid to a foreign country is the total income or profits taxes paid to that country (or to a political 

subdivision of the countty) for the year (excluding business income tax), minus any part of such taxes that is deductible under 
subsection 20(1 l), or deducted under subsection 20(12) of the Incorne Tax Ad. It does net include any part of such taxes that cari 
reasonably be attributed to amounts that: 
- any other person or partnership received or is entitled lo receive from the foreign country; 

* relate lo employment income from that countty for which you claimed an overseas employment tax credit; 
. relate lo taxable capital gains from that country for which you claimed a capital gains deduction: 

* were deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country: or 

* were taxable in the foreign countty because you wera a Citizen of that countty, and relate to income from a source within Canada, 
** Net foreign non-business income’ is the total non-business income from the foreign countty before deducting the foreign tax, 

minus allowable expenses and deductions relating to the foreign income (other than any deduction you claimed in respect of a 
dividend you received from a controlled foreign affiliate). Fieduce this amount by any income from that foreign country for which you 
claimed a capital gains deduction, and by any income from that country that was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty 
between Canada and that country. Also, reduce this amount by any part of employment income from that country for which you 
claimed an Overseas employment tax credit If the net foreign non-business income is graater than the net income, use the amount of 
net income in the calculation. 

*** Net incorne* is the amount on line 236 of your return (or if you filed a Form T581 election, it is the amount on line 7 of that form) 
minus any: 

* amounts deductible as an employee home relocation loan deduction (line 246 of your return); 

l amounts deductible as a stock option and shares deductions (line 249 of your return); 

* amounts deductible as an other payments deduction (line 250 of your return); 

* net capital losses of other years claimed (line 253 of your return); 

. capital gains deduction claimed (line 254 of your return); and 

* foreign income deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty, or deductible as net employment income from a prescribed 
international organization (included on Line 256 of your return). 

**** Federal tax is the federal tax before the federal foreign tax credit (from line 16 of this form) 
plus any: 
. overs?as employment tax credit (line 11 of this form); and 

. dividend tax credit (lima 12 of this form); 

and minus any: 

* refundable Quebec abatement (for residents of Quebec only) (lima 26 of this form); and 

l tax adjustments for CPPIQPP disability benefits for previous years (included on line 8 of this form). 

t Business income tax paid to a foreign country is the total of business income or profits taxes paid to that country (or to a political 
subdivision of the country) for the year and the unused foreign tax credits for that countiy for the seven taxation years before and the 
three taxation years immediately alter this taxation year. It does net include any part of the business income tax that cari be reasonably 
attributed lo an amount that any other person or parinership has received or is entitled to receive from that country, or was deductible 

as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country. 

tt Net foreign business income’ is the total business income from the foreign country minus allowable expenses and deductions 
relating to the foreign income, and minus any part that was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and 
that country. If the net foreign business income is greater than the net income, use the amount of net income in the calculation. 

ttt Basic federal tax is the federal tax before the federal foreign tax credit (from line 16 of this form) 
PIUS any: 
. overseas employment tax credit (line 11 of this form); and 
* dividend tax credit (line 12 of this form); 
and minus any: 

s tax adjustments for CPP/QPP disability benefits for previous years (included on line 6 of this form), and 
- 

1 
federal surtax (line 17 of this form). 

Note: If you were a resident of Canada for part of the year, only include the income for the pari of the year when you were a 
resident of Canada. 

2 
Note: If you were a resident of Canada for part of the year, include the income for the part of the year when you were a resident of 

Canada, and your taxable income earned in Canada (before deductions in paragraphs 115(l)(d) to (f) of the Incarne Tax Acf) 
as reported on your Canadian income tax return, for the part of the year when you wera net a resident of Canada. 

Printed in Canada 


